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Sugar Beet in the Arid Area of China 
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. Ltd. 2Present address is Katakura Chikkα rin Co
Peiwu Wang3 and Zhiyuan Li3 3Shihezi Agricultural and Environmentallnsti似 tefor Arid Areas in Central Asia 
Effects of three different irrigation methods (drip，porous-加 beand furrow i凶 gations)on yield and watぽ useef.同 
ficiency in sugar beet (Ba的 vulgarisし) were examined under arid conditions in northem xi吋 iang， China The 
drip and porous-tube irrigations had more frequency and fewer町 nountas compared with the furrow irrigation. The 
total amounts of water applied by the drlp and porous-tube irrigation were both 63% of that by the furrow irriga-
tion.百 lerewas no large difference in leaf area index (LAI) among the three irrigation methods with 7. 3--7. 6 in 
the maximum LAIs，though the furrow irrigation plot showed smaller LAIs during the growing season. Every註 ri欄 
gation plot showed high yields，around 70 t ha -¥ with no significance among the irrigation methods. The furrow ir-
rigation had 4. 5 g kg -1 in tota1 dry weight p町 tota1 IITigated w伽 (WUE)during the growing season. The drip 
and porous-tube irrigations had 7.2 g kg-1佃 d7. 5 g kg in WUE，which were 160% and 168% of the furrow ir聞… 
rigation，respectively. Tota1 dry weight per available water (irrigation and precipitation) were 4. 3 g kg…1 and 4. 6 g 
kg… 1 for the drip and porous田 tubeirrigations，being 136% and 144% ofthe furrow i町 igation，respectively. 
Introduction 
In general，irrigation must be needed for agriculture in north-・ 
em Xinjiang， China， due to sever arid conditions. The most 
popular irrigation method in no同 lemXinjiang is sti1l the tradi削 
tional furrow irrigation，in spite of not so effective for water us-
age. Recently， one of the water saving irrigation methods， drip 
irrigation，has been introduced and are extending rapidly in these 
7J mentioned advantages for the ，3，2[1， areas. Several authors 
drip iriga， tion as compared with traditiona1 irrigation methods. 
However，information about effects of this irrigation method on 
crop growth，yield and water usage in northem Xinjiang is stil a 
few，especial1y in water use efficiency for each crop. In this ex-
periment， we intended to evaluate effects of the drip irrigation 
and porou同 be凶 gationon water use efficiency (yield or total 
dry weighνirrigated water) and yield in sugぽ beetcrop (Bet，α 
bulgaris L.) ，as compared with出 efurrow ir均 ation. 
Materials and methods 
The experiment was conducted at the field of Shihezi Agricul剛 
tural and Environmental Institute for Arid areas in Centra1 Asia， 
Shihezi， Xinjiang， China (860 02' E， 440 18' N). No special 
treatment was done in this field to protect excessive deep perco-
lation. The used culti var was ‘Roxane'，which is a French mono 
germ cultivar. The seeds were sown at 45cm between rows and 
20cm within rows on 1 Apr. 1999. N，PZ05 and K20 was applied 
just before seed sowing at the ratio of 40， 92 and 92 kg ha -¥ re綱 
spectively. Three i凶 gationmethods，iム furroV¥ら drip(drip tapes 
with emitters every 20 cm; 200ー2.5，Xi吋 iangTianye Co.， Ltd吋 
China) and porous寸 ube(Sumisansui R， Sumika Agrotech Co.， 
Ltd.，J apan) irrigations were examined. A randomized complete 
block design with 3 replications was adopted. Each plot was 
consisted of 13 m x 40 m in size. The irrigation was made ac幽 
cording to observation of plant and soil appearance. The amount 
1. of supplied water was shown in Table 
Ten plants per plot were sampled at 2 wk intervals from 9 
June， leaf area and brix value were measured by an auto area 
meter (AAM-7，Hayashidenko Co吋Ltd.，J apan) and a brix me-
ter (PR-101， Atago Co.， Ltd.， Japan)， respectively. Yield was 
measured for 99m2 per each plot on 6 Oct. 
Results and discussion 
The amount of precipitation山 ringthe growing season (from 
1 Apr. to 6 Oct.) was 234 mm，which was larger th仙 theav町-
age year (about less than 200 mm). The drip and porous-tube ir“ 
rigations had more frequency and fewer amount of water applied 
as compared with the furrow irrigation (Table 1). The tota1 
amoun臼 ofwater applied by the出 ipand porous-tube irrigation 
were both 63% of出 atby the furrow irrigation. 
There was no large difference in leaf area index (LAI) among 
the three irrigation methods， though the furrow irrigation plot 
showed a litle smaller LAIs during the growing season (Fig. 1). 
LAIs increased rapidly at each plot in由 eearly growing season. 
The maximum LAIs attained in later July with ranging from 7. 3 
'"'-"7.6. 
Every irrigation plot showed high yields， around 70 t ha-¥ 
with no significance among the凶 gationme出 ods(Table 2). In 
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Table 1 Amount of irrigation and precipitation during the growing season in 1999 (mm). 
Irigation Amount of irigation Precipitation Total 
method June July Aug. Sept. Total 
20 5 12 15 20 23 25 30 22 30 23。 。。 120 。Furrow 79 75 80 58 88 58 558 234 792 
Drip 57 23 32 30 30 45 39 23 43 28 350 234 584 
Porous tube 58 23 32 30 31 45 39 23 43 28 352 234 586 
。。
 
Table 2 Yield，brix value and water use fficiency of total dry weight and root yield per iri闘 
gated water. 
Irrigation Root f同 sh yield Brix value Total dry weight/ Root yield/ 
method (t ha-1) (%) irigated water irigated water 
(g kg-1) (g kg-1) 
Furrow 68.8a 19.7a 4. 50b(3. 17b) # 1. 22b (0. 86b) ## 
Drip 71. 4a 19.5a 7. 19a(4. 33a) 2. 01a (1. 21a) 
Porous寸 ube 71. 3a 19.4a 7. 57a(4. 57a) 1. 99a (1. 20a) 
respectively.，andprecipitation)weight and rot yield divided by total water (irigated watぽ向，Total##: #， 
Leters following numbers indicate statistical significance within the same column at P< 0.05 by DMT. 
tions，respectively. In this experiment， relatively high yields were 
obtained in the three irrigation methods including the furrow ir-
rigation. In general， sugar beet is known as a moderate tolerant 
crop to water stres [4J. Kirda et al. [5J assumed白瓜 sug町 beetW叫 
j 4 
does not seem to be very sensitive to moderate water deficits ex-
cept during emergence and early growth periods. Therefore， 
there was no marked difference in yield among the irrigation 
methods， probably because of no sever water stres leading to 
damages in the growth even in the furrow irigation. 
The drip and porous~加be irrigation showed higher water use 
9 26 10 24 9 21 4 20 3 
June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 
Date 
Fig. 1 Changes with time in leaf町 。:drip，ム: porous-tube and ・:furrow irigations. eaindex (LAI). efficiencies as compared with the furrow irigation. In many cases， however， the investment for its installation may be rela-
Bars indicate st肌 darderors. 
brix values，there was also no significant difference among the 
irrigation methods. The drip and porous1ube irrigations demon-
strated higher w伽 useefficiency (W四， total dry weight /か 
rigated water). The furrow irrigation plot had 4.50 g kg in-1 
WUE during the growing season. WUE for the drip and porous-
tube irrigation plots were 7. 19 g kg -1 and 7. 57 g kg -¥ which 
were 160%削 d168% of the furrow irrigation plot， respectively. 
Root yields per irrigated water for the drip and porous~加be iri欄 
gation were also 65% and 63% higher than th叫 forthe furrow 
irrigation，respectively. Phene et al. [6J reported that the trickle 
(drip)耐 igatedplot with frequent application yielded 12 and 
14 % more sweet com yield than the furrow and sprinkler iriga-
tively high while the economic advantage over other methods 
may not be apparent [3J. In Xinjiang，however， drip tapes with 
low costs (about 15 USD per km) have been producing and re-
cycling after usage. This cost is much lower than the other water 
saving irrigation me出 odsinc1uding the porous-tube irrigation 
method， and may be one of the reasons for adopting rapidly in 
this area. 
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中岡乾燥地におけるかん水システムの違いがテンサイの収最と水利用効率に
及ぼす影響
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摘要  
中国乾燥地域において， 3つのかん水システム(点滴か
んがい，多孔管かんがい，畝聞かんがい)の違いがテンサイ 
(Bωανulgaris L.)の収量と水利用効率に及ぽす影響につい
て検討した。点滴，多孔管かんがいは畝聞かんがいに比べか
ん水頻度が多く，全かん水最は63%と少なくなった。
はかん水処理聞で有意な差異はなかったが，点滴，多孔管か
んがいは70t ha-1を越え，若干大きな値で、あった。生育期間
中のかん水量に対する全乾物重の割合(水利用効率)は，畝
間，点滴，多孔質かんがいでそれぞれ4.50g kg-¥ 7.19g 
kg-¥ 7. 57 g kg-1で，点滴，多孔管かんがいは畝聞かんがい
に比べ60%，68%大きかったO 生育期間中のかん水量と降
水量に対する全乾物重の割合も点滴，多孔管かんがいは畝聞
かんがいに比べ36%，44%大きくなり，点滴，多孔質かん
がいは水利用効率が高くなった。
